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June 22, 2018

Board Votes to Adopt
2018-2019 Budget,
2017-2020 Local Control
& Accountability Plan
Photo: Mrs. Jodee Brentlinger, Assistant Superintendent for Educational Services (center), is applauded at this week’s Board meeting for her
transformative work and outstanding leadership in the Ocean View School District. Mrs. Brentlinger will be joining the Solana Beach School District
this summer to serve as its new Superintendent. We congratulate her and wish her much success in her new role.

Board Votes to Adopt Ocean View’s 2018-2019 Budget

At its June 12 meeting, our Board of Trustees was presented with a preliminary 2018-2019 District budget. The budget included
projections of income and expenditures based upon the “May Revise” of the Governor’s January Budget Proposal, with guidance
from the Orange County Department of Education, as well as projections from School Services of California, Inc, and the
California Department of Finance. Our Board has now formally adopted Ocean View’s 2018-2019 budget. View the detailed
budget presentation to our
 Board on June 12, 2018.

2017-2020 Local Control and Accountability Plan (LCAP) Approved

After months of development, collaboration and Board reports about the District’s 2017-2020 LCAP, our Board approved Ocean
View’s 2017-2020 LCAP. Six years ago, the state of California passed legislation which created the Local Control Funding Formula
(LCFF) for all county offices of education, school districts and charter schools. This legislation also required school districts to
prepare and submit three-year accountability plans (the LCAP) and began formation of a new statewide accountability system,
also known as the California School Dashboard. Ocean View’s LCAP process involves several months of stakeholder engagement,
as well as a public hearing in June. View the Ocean View LCAP and the LCAP presentation from

the June 12 Board meeting.

Closing Week Activities Take Place throughout Ocean View





It was a busy week in Ocean View! Our four middle schools celebrated on June 19 with 8th grade promotion ceremonies, and on
June 20, our own Sun View Elementary School officially became a part of Westmont Elementary School. The Sun View site will
now take on its new role as Interim Campus during Measure R bond modernization projects over the next several years. We also
shared in the excitement as Westmont made its final preparations to move to our Interim Campus for the 2018-2019 school year.
Westmont is the first Ocean View school to be modernized thanks to our community’s generous support of Measure R in 2016. For
more information about our Measure R projects, please visit www.ovsd.org/MeasureR. View photos from our various closing
week activities in Ocean View.
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Next Regular Board Meeting: July 10, 2018

